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2004학년도 10월 고3 전국연합학력평가 문제지

제 3 교시 외국어(영어)영역

성명 수험번호 3 1
◦먼저 문제지에 성명과 수험 번호를 정확히 기입하시오.

◦답안지에 수험 번호 및 답을 표기할 때는 반드시 ‘수험생

이 지켜야 할 일’에 따라 표기하시오.

◦문항에 따라 배점이 다르니, 각 물음의 끝에 표시된 배점

을 참고하시오. 1점과 3점 문항에만 점수가 표시되어 있

습니다. 점수 표시가 없는 문항은 모두 2점씩입니다.

━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━

1번부터 17번까지는 듣고 답하는 문제입니다. 방송을 잘

듣고 답을 하기 바랍니다. 듣는 내용은 한 번만 방송됩니다.

1. 대화를 듣고, 남자와 여자가 함께 시청할 TV 프로그램을

고르시오. [1점]

① ② ③

④ ⑤

2. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 대화하는 장소를 고르시오.

① 절 ② 식물원

③ 시장 ④ 수영장

⑤ 놀이 공원

3. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 남자에게 권하는 것을 고르시오.

① 원어민과 대화하기 ② 영어 캠프에 참가하기

③ 영어 추리소설 읽기 ④ 도서관에서 자료 찾기

⑤ 선생님 웹사이트 방문하기

4. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람의 관계로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시

오.

① 환자와 의사

② 운동 선수와 코치

③ 후원자와 고아원장

④ 민원인과 시청 직원

⑤ 고객과 여행사 직원

5. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 심정으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

① angry ② thankful ③ envious

④ ashamed ⑤ satisfied

6. 안내 방송을 듣고, 자원 봉사자들에게 당부하는 내용으로

가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

① 자리를 뜨지 말 것

② 노약자를 보호할 것

③ 질서 유지에 힘쓸 것

④ 주변을 깨끗이 할 것

⑤ 배지를 항상 착용할 것

7. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 구입할 음반의 개수와 지불할 액수를

고르시오 .

① 5장, $ 25 ② 5장, $ 26 ③ 10장, $ 25

④ 10장, $ 26 ⑤ 10장, $ 28

8. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 하게 될 일을 고르시오.

① 옷을 다린다. ② 옷을 사러 간다.

③ 세탁물을 맡긴다. ④ 옷에 단추를 단다.

⑤ 빌려준 옷을 찾아 온다.

9. 다음을 듣고, 환경 동아리에서 올해 계획하고 있는 행사를

고르시오.

① 새집 청소해 주기 ② 걸어서 통학하기

③ 새집 만들어 주기 ④ 도로변 쓰레기 줍기

⑤ 새에게 먹이 주기

10. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 전화를 건 목적으로 가장 적절한

것을 고르시오.

① 신문 구독을 권유하려고

② 헬스클럽 회원을 모집하려고

③ 다이어트 식품을 판매하려고

④ 영업 시간 변경을 안내하려고

⑤ 항공 요금 할인을 홍보하려고

11. 대화를 듣고, 여자에 대한 설명과 일치하는 것을 고르시오.

① 가게에서 일한다. ② 장학금을 받았다.
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③ 여행을 많이 한다. ④ 프랑스에 다녀왔다.

⑤ 호텔 경영학을 전공한다.

12. 그림의 상황에 가장 적절한 대화를 고르시오.

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

1 3 . 일정표를 보면서 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한
여자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오. [3점]

Woman :

① In fact, I have to attend Jenny’s birthday party.

② Okay. I’ll meet you in front of the theater at four.

③ I’m afraid I’ve got a ballet lesson in the afternoon.

④ I have to go to the dentist for a regular check-up.

⑤ Well, I’ve got a club meeting, but the evening is okay.

14. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로

가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

Man :

① Sure. How about this Sunday?

② Okay, Mom. I’ll consider it once more.

③ Have you thought of anything good yet?

④ You can do it if you put your mind to it.

⑤ Sorry, but you’re not supposed to stay here.

15. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로

가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

Woman :

① I think you watch TV too much.

② Yes, I’m really a morning person.

③ We can get together after school.

④ No, I left my office earlier than usual.

⑤ Some exercise will help you fall asleep.

16. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로

가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

Man :

① All right. Let’s get some rest.

② Okay. That’s what I hope for.

③ Don’t worry. It’s not your fault.

④ I’m so sorry. I didn’t know that.

⑤ Too much water may harm the plants.

17. 상황 설명을 듣고, Susie가 남편에게 할 말로 가장 적절한

것을 고르시오.

Susie :

① You’re right. We need two rocking chairs.

② I think this chair is better than the old ones.

③ Don’t you remember? We’ve got two already.

④ Okay. I’ll go with you to buy some other things.

⑤ The chair isn’t good for my father’s birthday present.

이제 듣기․말하기 문제는 다 끝났습니다. 18번부터는

문제의 지시에 따라 답을 하기 바랍니다.

18. 밑줄 친 this useful device가 가리키는 것으로 가장 적절한

것은? [1점]

The history of this useful device dates back to the

ancient times in Korea. Murals from ancient tombs show

that the ones made of feathers were in use even before

the 4th century. At first, it was just a device to cool with.

But other uses were added as bamboo and paper came

into use. For example, people covered their faces with it to

avoid strong sunlight or to hide from their creditors, and

sometimes they even flapped off flies with it. This device

was also used in an artistic way by ancient scholars.

They wrote a poem or painted a picture on it. In itself, it

is just an appliance. However, a brush stroke on its white

canvas creates a transformation and makes it a work of

art. * mural: 벽화

① 갓 ② 연 ③ 붓 ④ 우산 ⑤ 부채

19. 밑줄 친 prolonged scrutiny의 뜻으로 가장 적절한 것은?

When you observe the night sky with a telescope, you

must be patient. If at first you don’t see anything where a

star cluster or nebula is supposed to be, keep looking. Then

look some more. You’ll be surprised at how much more of

the scene comes into view with prolonged scrutiny: faint

little stars here and there, and just possibly the object of

your desire. After you see your object once or twice, you’ll

see it more and more often. After a few minutes you may

be able to see it nearly continuously where at first you
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thought there was nothing but blank sky. * nebula: 성운

① a quick and casual glance

② a noble and tolerant attitude

③ long and careful examination

④ spiritual and material support

⑤ heavy and intense competition

20. 다음은 어떤 단어에 대한 사전의 뜻풀이이다. 빈칸에 공통

으로 들어갈 가장 적절한 단어는?

1. to become smaller or narrower: Metal s

as it becomes cool.

2. to begin to have an illness: She (e)d the

disease while she was abroad on holiday.

3 . to agree formally to do something: I (e)d

to work on Sundays.

① contract ② reduce ③ develop

④ melt ⑤ recover

[21～24] 빈칸에 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

21. Many people might think that they choose friends on

the basis of personal characteristics such as

intelligence, personality, interest, or even physical

appearance. But a study of a housing complex for

married students at the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology suggests that can be a

decisive factor. Researchers asked couples to list their

friends in the complex. They found that residents were

far more likely to list the couple in the next apartment

than the one that lived two doors away. A distance of

thirty feet made the difference between friends and

strangers!

① social position ② direct experience

③ physical distance ④ personal attitude

⑤ economic status

22. Employers should consider how to limit passive smoking

at work. There are various methods of preventing or

limiting exposure to smoke. Every workplace is

different, and there is no universal solution. is

highly desirable for the smooth implementation of

policies designed to limit exposure to tobacco smoke. A

policy is very much more likely to be accepted by all

employees if they feel they have been properly

consulted. It is important to take time and make sure

that details of restrictions on smoking are worked out

and agreed on between management and employees.

* implementation: 이행, 실행

① Full discussion with employees

② Joint research among employers

③ Close relationship among smokers

④ Occasional contact with customers

⑤ Careful planning by the government

23. Children who are old enough to understand the idea of

schedules and chores can understand the needs of your

home business. Explain to your children that you do

your work at home so that you can be near them

when they need you. But also be sure they understand

that you must do your work so that you will have the

money necessary to keep your house, feed the family,

and provide them with money for entertainment. Once

your children understand the necessity of your work,

then outline a work schedule and explain it to them.

Then make sure they understand that between hours x

and y, you will be doing work, and then tell them to

.

* home business: 집에서 하는 개인 사업

① save time and energy ② find a part-time job

③ get over bad habits ④ set their goals high

⑤ respect your schedule

24. The first year of my college was terrible for me. I

didn’t know how to handle myself. I had a growing

fear that I might flunk out. The turnaround came one

day during my second semester, on a day when my

English professor was returning some essay papers to

the class. She held mine up, and I could see all the red

marks and comments she had put on it. I thought, “Oh,

what is she going to do? Criticize my work in front of

all these other students?” Instead, she said, “Your

grammar and spelling need a lot of work, Arthur, but

this is an example of a very well-organized paper.”

Surely she had no idea what she had done for me. She

had blessed me with an affirmation. She had shown

me .

① I could do something ② I was a poor writer

③ she was disappointed ④ how much she owed me

⑤ how useless criticism was

25. Jack이 겪은 심경의 변화로 가장 적절한 것은?

Jack arrived home from work one sunny afternoon. He

noticed a letter on the hall table. He picked up the letter and

opened it. The letter began: “Dear Jack, Congratulations! You
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have won an all-expenses-paid 5-day trip to Fiji! Thank you

for entering the competition at Franklin’s Supermarket at

Downtown Shopping Center.” He couldn’t believe how lucky

he was. He went into the kitchen and found a bottle of

champagne. He sat back in the sofa and sipped on his glass

of champagne. Then he noticed the date of the trip―March

20th. Jack screamed with horror. “I can’t believe it! I’m going

to kill the mail carrier! They’re always late!” Today was

March 21st.

① excited ➜ relaxed ② delighted ➜ angry

③ suspicious ➜ confident ④ ashamed ➜ satisfied

⑤ nervous ➜ relieved

26. 밑줄친 play both sides of the fence의의미로가장적절한것은?

Teenagers who feel insecure about their own status

and popularity often try to reassure themselves by

pointing a finger at someone who is obviously out. An

insecure group leader may try to assert power by

getting everyone in his/her crowd to mock an

outsider. When dealing with a scapegoat, it’s

important not to play both sides of the fence, being

compassionate to those who are being isolated while

giving support and approval to the bullies who are

tormenting them. Let the bullies know how angry you are

about what they are doing. * scapegoat: 희생양

① 상황을 회피하다 ② 이중적 태도를 취하다

③ 양쪽을 모두 경계하다 ④ 양쪽을 모두 비난하다

⑤ 최대의 효과를 노리다

27. 야영지에서의 사진 촬영과 관련된 유의 사항으로 언급되지

않은 것은?

There are a few things to keep in mind if you want to

get perfect shots while camping. Take pictures of your

family. Nature shots can be really nice, but you’ll be

looking at those old family camp photos in ten years.

Bring extra batteries. Most cameras use really special

batteries and you may not be able to find them at a camp

store. Temperature can affect your batteries and film. If

you are taking pictures in chilly weather, your batteries

may die. Don’t throw them away. Just warm them up and

you’ll be ready to shoot again. Film does not like heat so

try to keep your film in a cool spot. You can’t take too

many pictures, so bring lots of film.

① 주로 가족 사진을 찍는다.

② 여분의 배터리를 준비한다.

③ 추운 날씨에는 촬영을 삼간다.

④ 필름을 서늘한 곳에 보관한다.

⑤ 충분한 양의 필름을 가져간다.

28. 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 틀린 것은? [1점]

A stream in one of our state parks has always been my

sitting spot. I am fascinated when I see ① the water bubbling

over and down the rocks. The water has shaped the

rocks, ② causing deep indentations in certain places, but

other parts are perfectly flat. The sound of the water

③ runs under the bridge always grabs my attention. On

the other side of the bridge is a pond ④ full of fish.

Nearby there is a place where people can go swimming or

just sit on the bank and ⑤ relax in the sand.

29. 빈칸 (A)와 (B)에 가장 적절한 것끼리 짝지은 것은?

When my grandmother began to have problems in seeing,

hearing and walking, a number of family meetings were

held. We discussed what we should do for her. We talked

of placing her in a nursing home, but that idea was quickly

given up. Although my grandmother would be with more

people of her own age, she would see even less of her

family, (A) her heart. Mother would not allow her

own mother to grow old and weak in a strange place. She

said, “I will not let Grandmother end up in a nursing

home,” and I admire my mother greatly for this decision. It

was not an easy decision for her. When so many others are

running away from the problem of (B) do about their

old parents, my mother stands out remarkably.

(A) (B)

① and broke ---- what should they

② that would break ---- what they should

③ that would break ---- what should they

④ and that would break ---- what they should

⑤ and that would break ---- that they should

30. (A), (B), (C)의각네모안에서어법에맞는표현을골라짝지은것은?

We have moved from going to a football game once a week

to (A) have / having sports on television twenty-four hours a

day. Billions of dollars go to the salaries of sports heroes each

year. Clearly, we are obsessed with sports and in particular,

winning at sports. The effect on our children (B) is / are

tremendous; some children have no time with one or both

parents who are locked to the television on a daily basis.

More important is the huge increase in parental concern about

their children (C) are / being on a winning team. Winning has

become more important than playing to do your best and have

fun.

(A) (B) (C)

① have ---- is ---- are

② have ---- are ---- being

③ having ---- is ---- being

④ having ---- is ---- are

⑤ having ---- are ---- are

31.글의 어조로 가장 적절한 것은?

Excuse me, I’m sorry to bother you, but I think it is your
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garbage can that has been spilled in my driveway for the

past week. Anyway, it looks like the can that has been

sitting next to your porch, and it had your name painted on

it, but I could still be mistaken. Maybe we could decide

whose it is, but I don’t think it is mine. I could help you

clear up the mess, or ask the trashman about it. It probably

isn’t either of our faults.

① 격렬하고 다급하다 ② 부드럽고 완곡하다

③ 단조롭고 딱딱하다 ④ 당당하고 단호하다

⑤ 우울하고 비관적이다

32. 글의 흐름으로 보아, 어법상 빈칸에 가장 적절한 표현은?

I was working as a short-order cook at two restaurants

in the same neighborhood. On a Saturday night, I was

finishing up the dinner shift at one restaurant and hurrying

to report to work at the second place. But I was delayed

because one table kept sending back an order of hash

browns, insisting they were too cold. I replaced them

several times, but still the customers were dissatisfied.

When I was able to leave, I raced out the door and arrived

at my second job. A server immediately handed me my

first order. “Make sure these hash browns are hot,” she

said, “because these people just left a restaurant down the

street .”

① kept serving them cold ones

② that kept serving them cold ones

③ kept them from serving cold ones

④ that kept serving themselves cold ones

⑤ and they kept serving themselves cold ones

33. 글의흐름으로보아, 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은?

Yet scientists tell us they are very valuable.

I had always thought of hurricanes as something

mankind could do without. ( ① ) But recently I learned that

they are necessary to maintain a balance in nature. ( ② )

These tropical storms, with winds up to 150 miles an hour,

accompanied by heavy rains, glaring lightning, and roaring

thunder, can be devastating. ( ③ ) They scatter a large

percentage of the oppressive heat which builds up at the

equator, and they bring enough rainfall in North and South

America. ( ④ ) Therefore, scientists no longer try to

prevent them from being formed. (⑤ ) They are convinced

that hurricanes do more good than harm.

34. 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?

While we’re traveling, we normally spend only a second

looking at everyday objects. The day races past us

without our really being aware of it. The average time we

spend looking at things has been steadily decreasing

during the last fifty years. We say that the world is going

faster, but that might be because we are perceiving it

faster. Just try looking at objects for at least five seconds.

You can do this when you’re walking or looking out of

the car. You’ll find that five seconds is a long time. This

slight increase in the time we take to observe things can

increase our passion for life and the quality of life.

① Spend Longer Looking

② Be Open to New Ideas

③ Don’t Be Overprotective

④ Don’t Believe in Yourself Too Much

⑤ If You’re Not Sure, Guess Positively

35. 글을 쓴 목적으로 가장 적절한 것은?

The postal system became an avenue for bio-terrorism.

Often fatal viruses sent in letters resulted in the deaths

of innocent people. Such attacks are just one reason

why we should seriously consider permanently shutting

down the Postal Service and moving to a purely

electronic mail system. But there are other good reasons

for shutting down our old-fashioned system of physically

transporting person-to-person letters. Specifically, continuing

to move paper mail around is wastefully inefficient.

Eliminating what has clearly become an old delivery

system would put a stop to the millions of dollars the

post office loses every year. We would also conserve

precious natural resources, such as trees and water, and

eliminate the pollution caused by the manufacture of paper.

① 개인 정보의 유출을 항의하려고

② 분실된 우편물에 대해 문의하려고

③ 생화학 테러의 위험성을 경고하려고

④ 새로운 인터넷 사이트를 소개하려고

⑤ 기존 우편 제도의 폐지를 주장하려고

36. 다음은 우리나라 관광객이 방문한 주요 국가들을 나타낸

도표이다. 도표의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?
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① In 2003, the highest percentage of Korean tourists

visited China.

② The percentage of Korean tourists who visited Japan

decreased between 2001 and 2003.

③ The percentage of Korean tourists who visited Thailand

and Germany increased between 2001 and 2003.

④ In 2003, a higher percentage of Korean tourists visited

the United States than Thailand and Germany put

together.

⑤ Three out of the five countries enjoyed an increase in

the percentage of Korean tourists between 2001 and

2003.

[37～38] 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

37. Conversation can be on two levels― the content one

and the feeling one. For example, yesterday my friend

Scott came over and told me what Ann had done to

him. I started to tell him why I thought Ann acted

that way and Scott got angry and started fighting

with me. After he left, I realized that he didn’t really

want me to explain why Ann was that way, but he

wanted someone to understand his feelings because

no matter why Ann did it, she really hurt him. I

probably should have said something like, “She really

made you mad, didn’t she?” and waited until the next

day to talk about it.

① 토론할 때의 유의 사항

② 친구 사이의 대화 예절

③ 상대방을 설득하는 기법

④ 대화를 통한 심리 치료법

⑤ 마음을 읽는 대화의 필요성

38. Although there are thousands of species of wild

animals, surprisingly few species have been

domesticated. The reason is that it takes special

qualities to make animals suitable for domestication.

They must be strong enough to withstand removal

from their mother at an early age. They must breed

freely in captivity and be easy to look after. Domestic

or farm animals must be able to develop a liking for

man, enjoy comfort, and accept confinement and

control. And, of course, they must be useful: primarily

as a source of food, but also in the provision of wool

or hide for clothing and sometimes as a means of

transport or pulling power. * domesticate: 길들이다

① ways to domesticate wild animals

② difficulties in domesticating animals

③ the importance of farm animals in daily lives

④ traits of the animals that can be domesticated

⑤ differences between wild animals and farm animals

39. 대학에 대하여 필자가 주장하는 바로 가장 적절한 것은?

I went to a large university well-known for its

basketball team. Most of the time when I’m asked where I

went to school, people recite its basketball statistics rather

than its academic excellence. It is seldom that I hear

someone say, “Oh, your university has an excellent

library!” Universities waste far too much money and

attention on sports activities, often doing harm to academic

programs. In my opinion, however, only a small portion of

students are on athletic teams, yet the majority of

students use the university library. Universities need to

give more money to the library than to sports activities.

This would greatly benefit the university libraries with

new books and new computer equipment.

① 장학 제도를 개선하라.

② 다양한 강좌를 개설하라.

③ 스포츠 활동을 활성화하라.

④ 학생 복지 시설을 확충하라.

⑤ 도서관에 많은 투자를 하라.

40. 다음은 어느 신문의 독자 의견란에 실린 글이다. 빈칸 (A)

에 쓸 내용으로 가장 적절한 것은? [3점]

If anyone, including the police, decides to drive down

High Point Street on any summer night, he will find it too

dangerous to pass. The potholes have been fixed, but the

speeding motorbikers are turning the narrow street into a

race track as they try to outrun each other. The bikers are

roaring along the High Point Street without any police

enforcement. The police don’t seem to have seen any reason

to slow down the speeding motorcycles racing through the

street. It seems like a waiting game: either this summer

will end without anyone getting injured, or the speeding

bikes will cause a fatal accident. There is a lot of time left

in the summer season. (A)

* pothole: 도로에 난 구멍
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① Drivers must wear seat belts while driving.

② The city must make sure the streets are cleaner.

③ The city council must increase the budget for the police.

④ The parents must be tolerant of their children’s behavior.

⑤ The city police must take immediate action for our safety.

41. 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것은?

Many scientists have long believed that either a change

in climate or widespread disease killed the world’s huge

animals, such as the woolly mammoth. Some evidence

suggests, though, that these theories may be incorrect. In

Australia, scientists have dug up bone and eggshell fossils

that indicate a massive die-off of large animals about

46,000 years ago. This extinction occurred after humans

arrived on that continent about 52,000 years ago. These

time frames suggest that people are responsible for the

animals’ disappearance. Similar evidence comes from North

America. Humans arrived there about 13,000 years ago.

Approximately 1,200 years after their appearance, about

thirty species of large animals were gone.

① 많은 동물들이 대륙을 건너 이동하였다.

② 인간에 의해 거대한 동물들이 멸종되었다.

③ 동물의 멸종을 막으려는 노력이 필요하다.

④ 인간의 출현 시기에 대해 많은 오해가 있다.

⑤ 거대한 동물의 멸종에 대해 여러 학설이 있다.

[42～43] 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

Life is unfair. Yet life is good. Our ability to

thoughtfully deal with the unfairness and build on

the good can make the difference between a happy

and unhappy life.

One reason so many of us cannot get out of pain

easily is our tendency to think, “That shouldn’t have

happened to me. That was unfair.” When we allow

such thinking to dominate our thoughts, we begin to

bear resentments.

Some years ago, Fortune magazine conducted a

survey of many of the CEOs of Fortune 500

companies. The goal was to try to find traits that

these successful people had in common. Surprising

to say, there weren’t many! Some of these top

executives had gone to excellent universities, others

not. Some brought years of experience to their jobs,

while others had enjoyed a quicker rise to success.

One of the few things they shared was that, along

the way, they had each experienced a major career

setback. Most of them, in fact, had been fired from

at least one job. Understandably, none of them at

the time felt they had been treated fairly.

Dwelling on life’s unfairness and cruelties will not

make your life better. Those CEOs learned to move

beyond setbacks. We might even conclude that,

without confrontation with negative events, they

would not be where they are today.

* CEO: 최고 경영자

42. 위 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것은?

① 성공의 기준은 사람마다 다르다.

② 물질적인 부가 행복의 척도는 아니다.

③ 진정한 용기가 정의로운 사회를 만든다.

④ 좌절을 극복하는 힘이 성공의 기반이 된다.

⑤ 공정한 법의 집행이 사회 통합에 중요하다.

43. 위 글에서 밑줄 친 traits that these successful people had

in common의 예로 언급된 것은?

① 승진이 빨랐다.

② 해고당한 적이 있었다.

③ 정규 교육을 받지 못했다.

④ 가난한 집안에서 태어났다.

⑤ 업무 관련 경험이 풍부했다.
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[44～45] 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

(A)

George Roth made a deeper study of calorie

restriction. He said that eating significantly less food

keeps blood sugar levels lower and allows body cells’

protective mechanisms to work better. One of his

studies showed that calorie restriction benefits cells

by slowing a damaging process that harms the

structures of living cells.

(B)

Despite the positive effects suggested by these

studies, though, according to a study on calorie

restriction involving twenty healthy young men who

cut their food intake in half for six months, the

subjects became depressed and irritable. And they had

very low energy and lost interest in doing things.

When they were allowed to eat again, they ate up

greedily.

(C)

The study of the low-calorie diet has a long

history. In the 1930s, Clive McCay, a nutritionist,

discovered that rats deprived of food lived longer and

looked younger than rats on a normal diet. Since then,

additional studies have shown that in animals from

fruit flies to mice, decreasing food intake by about 30

percent results in a 30 percent increase in life span.

44. 위의 (A), (B), (C)를 이어 하나의 글로 구성할 때 가장 적

절한 순서는? [3점]

① (A) - (C) - (B) ② (B) - (A) - (C)

③ (B) - (C) - (A) ④ (C) - (A) - (B)

⑤ (C) - (B) - (A)

45. 다음은 위 글을 마무리하는 문장이다. 빈칸 (a)와 (b)에 가장

적절한 것끼리 짝지은 것은?

(a) (b)

① extend life span ---- humans

② extend life span ---- animals

③ result in weight loss ---- animals

④ bring peace of mind ---- animals

⑤ bring peace of mind ---- humans

[46～47] 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

Convinced that education is their best hope for the

future, many Kenyan parents are willing to make

great sacrifices to send their children to high school.

They quickly discover, however, that there are not

enough schools for everyone. Even the high schools

run by the government are too expensive for many

families.

Kenyans have found an answer to the problem in

harambee, a word that means . As part

of the harambee movement, many villages built their

own high schools. Villagers organized fund-raising

campaigns instead of expecting their government to

help them. Church groups donated some of the

money. Those who had no money to give donated

their labor.

Students in harambee schools are aware that they

are not getting as good an education as those who

attend more expensive schools. Only two harambee

students in 1,000 will attend a university. Why then

do so many students continue to flock to harambee

schools? They point out that if they did not go, they

would have no chance at all of going to college.

They enthusiastically tell visitors, “Yes, the chances

are slim, but I think that I can succeed.”

46. 위 글의 빈칸에 가장 적절한 것은?

① patience ② justice ③ bravery

④ self-help ⑤ self-examination

47. 밑줄 친 harambee schools에 관한 설명 중, 위 글의 내용과

일치하는 것은?

① 정부 보조를 받는다. ② 학비가 많이 든다.

③ 대학 진학률이 낮다. ④ 초등교육을 제공한다.

⑤ 학술 단체가 설립했다.

[48～50] 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.
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It is easy to see another person’s bad attitude but

difficult to admit our own. I should have realized that

it was my negative attitude that really annoyed me,

not the doubled commutes. I wasn’t sleeping well at

night; I felt nervous. One’s body is, after all, prone to

weakness or failure when one is subjected to

continued stress. And the early signs of such

problems were already beginning to show.

Yet (A) my wife, I began to calm myself

down. I tried to relax in the car. I allowed myself

more travel time and tried not to let the traffic and

(c) the slow movement annoy me. While I couldn’t

change the traffic flow, I could change my attitude

toward it.

Big doors swing on (d) little hinges. Most of the

time, we don’t see small hinges. We don’t pay

attention to them. They’re small and hidden. Yet

(B) them, the door would not function at all.

Our attitudes, too, are the little hinges on which

the big doors of our lives swing. We can’t control

life’s negative circumstances― the doubled commutes,

(e) long lines at the grocery, or late-night calls from

marketers. Those are life’s invariables. Yet we can

do something to cope with them. We can control how

we relate to them. It’s a simple choice, a simple step

you can take. The right attitude will keep all the

mechanisms of your life in top working order.

Choosing the right attitude will profoundly change

your life.

48. 위 글에서 필자가 주장하는 바로 가장 적절한 것은?

① 약자를 도우며 살자. ② 법과 질서를 지키자.

③ 다양한 경험을 쌓자. ④ 자신감을 잃지 말자.

⑤ 긍정적 태도를 갖자.

49. 위 글의 빈칸 (A)와 (B)에 가장 적절한 것끼리 짝지은 것은?

(A) (B)
① thanks to ---- without

② instead of ---- despite

③ according to ---- without

④ thanks to ---- despite

⑤ instead of ---- considering

50. 위 글의 (a)～(e) 중에서, 밑줄 친 life’s invariables에 해당

하지 않는 것은?

① (a) ② (b) ③ (c) ④ (d) ⑤ (e)

※ 확인 사항 

○ 문제지와 답안지의 해당란을 정확히 기입(표기)했는지

확인하시오.


